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WASHINGTON D C

Tho Government educates for their
callings only two classes formers to

feed and clothe the people aud enrich

the nation and soldiers and sailors to

defend its lifo

Tho fertility of our soil our rniufall

the saluhrity of our climate anti even

the health of our people depend in
largo measure upon trees and yet we

do almost nothing to protect our for

Tho value of the agricultural prop-

erty of Puerto Pico counting the
amount of her exports and of her
homo consumption may be estimated
nt from to 125OCO000
including as is natural in this esti-

mate the value ot her uncultivated
land nUll of her virgin forests

1ho annual report of tho Connecti-
cut State Prison Directors gives fig-

ures to show that proportion-
to tho increase of population hus de-

creased in the State during the last
year owing to industrial prosperity
The hoard approves tho workings of

the parole system Tho warden of

tho prison strongly favors the passage
of a law for tho indeterminate sen-

tence

Much of the progress of the cou
tury in human affairs has boon duo to

American genius The steamship the
sewing machine the telegraph the
electric light the application of elec-

tric power o industrial uses and the
conversion of the wooden frigate to

Ute destructive ironclad battleship are
nil American inventions and those
have had more influence than any
other agents on the progress of the
race during the nineteenth century

The business of forestry is one ol

steadily increasing interest to every
civilized country Tho many uses to
which wood is put alone makes this
plain NOT forests sustain a close re-

lation to rainfall and atmospheric con-

ditions Forestry U one thing tho
growing of trees for shade or

the growing of trees iu cities
or city parks is something altogether
different Protection chiefly against
winds floods and drouth and the con-

tinuous production of wood are prime
objects of forestry To review in de-

tail what forestry means to the United
States would be to discuss tho value
to the nation of practically all its in-

dustries for practically all of them
use wood in ways wo could very ill
afford to spare Forestry means the
preservation of nil these just as con
tinned forest destruction means their
injury or their complete decay

North Adams Mass was the scene
recently of the novel teaching of

lesson A citizen of the town
who wished to he absent on municipal
election day succeeded in arranging a
pair with another citizen who was in
favor of a different candidate When
election tiny came tho latter
violated his pair and voted for his
candidate He was promptly dis-

charged from position in a prominent
manufacturing establishment there
his employers taking tho position
that whilo they did not care how any
of their employes voted they did ob-

ject to such s lack of a sense of honor-

as was shown in thus violating a
pledge And now comes tho sequel
of this interesting episode Tho dis-

charged employe comes out in a card
apologizing to his fellowcitizens for
his conduct and saying that ho had
not toforo realized tho seriousness of
his offence

In grouping the statistics for 1SOD

the Chicago Tribune finds a records
in the matter of donations and be-

quests for public causes and institu-
tions far in advance of that of any
previous year The grand total is

379278086 which excoods that of
1898 by 53738000 The year was
especially remarkable for the

large sums given to educa-

tional institutions Thirtyfour por
sons made donations ranging from

100000 to 28000000 Andrew
Carnegie gave 2582700 for libraries
in twentyone localities in various
parts of tho country To charities
thero was donated or bequeathed
during the year a total of 18000076
Churches received 82001033 The
museums and art galleries of tho
country are the gainers by the years
liberalities to theexteutof 2080500
To the libraries has been given a total
of 5012400 The amount donated
or bequeathed to the universities
colleges and academies mirpanG3 the
anal of all the other items combined
being 855581817
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ANOTHER FILIPINO

A Comedy of Bowery Life
By H J OHiggins
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N it must be
I acknowledged that tho

live Filipino warrior and
I wild man had endured

tTf7J more chaffing that day
from the barker of the

yltfjf show than his selfrespect
as a white man and a citi-

zen would allow him to bear cheer-

fully And for that reason ho sulked
nt when tho management and
the stall of tho Bowery Palace of
Illusions anti Turkish Beauty Show
sat down together in their eating
room to a luncheon of broad and sau-

sages It was tho midday intermis-
sion Below stairs tho barrel organ
was dumb The wicket of the ticket
ofllco was empty of its vision of bella-
donna oyes nUll cornstarch shoulders
Tho hall of illusions of incandescent
lights and bewildering
dark and deserted Anti tho curtains
in the last compartment of tho exhibi-
tion parted on n vacant stage
where two ancients in flaxen wigs had
been posing against the shabby hang-
ing of a hnrem

Hero in tho tho com-

pany was gathered about n greasy
pine table that stood between tho
cookingstovo nUll the sink A feeble
light filtering through the dirty win-

dows upon tho bare arms and bare
shoulders of the women showed a
suspicious difference in color between

arm that had not been
powdered and the tender white of tho
neck that had The lad who tortured
tho agonized organ down stairs chewed
rhythmically u tough crust of broad
tie head still turning tunes his eyes
set in the vacant stare of an animal
at feed A young girl beside him
with n smudged faco and untidy hair
choked ou her sausage and
tho counterfeit Mexican for whom she
posed as tho human target in the-

reat doggerthrowing stunt of the
free performance rallied her with a
facetious Think yehd been swallowin
dwords

I The tickotofflco beauty who was
tho managers wife grinned at this
wit antI the scrawny beauties in tho
tawny wigs lifted their pencilled oyo
brows appreciatively but with caro

The manager ha was tho barker
and tho olllcial bouncer iu one
muscular person directed tho oyes of
the company to the sulking Filipino
with a wink and n nod Think hed
been swallowing insults ho chuckled

Aguinaldo as they called him
pretended not to hoar humped over
his plate and glowering nt a knot in
the table He had covered his paint-
ed nudity with an overcoat cud an
underskirt He had pulled ofT his
rusty wig and taken out the ring of
bone that had boon pinched into his
nostrils But around his eyes were
still two circles of yellow ochro His
color was red to within nu
inch of his flat black hair antI there
it turned skin white When he ate
his sausage ho drew back his painted
lips and took the food carefully be-

tween his teeth Tho grimace sot his
face for a savage snarl

Eats human flesh tho manager
quoted at it anti laughed again con-
temptuously

Tho ticketoffice exhibit drew her
eyes over her husband slowly and
swung a glance down the at tho
Filipino Aguinaldo

tormentor dumbly
Looks as if hed like to eat me

dont he tho latter whispered
to tho table They either laughed or
they did not Tho organist did not
because he was thinking of nothing

Snipey laughed to curry favor with
the management and tho two women
laughed bocauso thoy understood the
game that was being played and
mocked at it They knew that

Aguinaldo did not dare to face an
open rupture for fear ho should find
himself on the street There was n
note in their cackling that was a chal-
lenge to the manager

Any time ho likes to try n chow at
me Im game he blustered

There was no answer
I aint hoard that Filipinos are

much on tho light Suipoy
laughed

Aguinaldo picked up his over-
coat and slouched away to his sleep
ing room pattering down tho hall
with hero feet The organ grinder
who shared tho room followed him

Aguinaldo in his room cast oil
the shirt ho wore and in a
pair of knickerbockers from which
tho legs had been amputated high on
tho thigh Ho had only n coat of
brown stain to protect tho bulk of his
body from the chill air I wont
stand it much longer ho said to him
self and tho Id sooner bo a
sandwich man again The imitation
bearskin which ho hooked about his
hips did nothing to warm or con
sole him He put ou tho over-
coat again and coughed tentatively

A man mights well be in us cooped
np in a splintery paokiu case Au
that fun at him

lIe picked up the wig of rodblack
hair and fitted it tightly tobis scalp-
so tightly that it pinched his skull as
If in a vice and pulled his eyebrows
high on his forehead Then the bone
ring found a sore spot in his nostrils
fa looked nt himself in tho glass He

bad a hot itch of revolt iu Lie blood
lho revolt of an irritated shin against
the discomfort of a hair shirt and
ho shook his fist savagely at his re-
flection in tho mirror Then he went
Into tho back of the stop which
served to house tho exhibition and
from tho wreck of a discarded

drw out a flask It would
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keep out tho cold It also kopt in
the heat tho heat that is of irri-
tation aud mixing with tho luncheon
started a rebellion in his htiod
Whun ho hoard a thundering demand

his prompt appearance from that
triune oppressor tho manager bark-
er and bouncer ho lifted tho tall
of his bearskin and thrust tho flask

the hippocket of his legless
planning to an-

other driukjin his cage
Tho manager did not seo anything
his manner except a bad

humor antI Aguinaldo climbing
up to his platform got over side
of a box which was seven foot long
three foot wide and four feet
He sat down iu the bottom of it A
wire top was added making the side
threo feet higher so that when the
exhibition began he might stand np
without showing more than his
head and chest to tho public who had
not yet passed the ticket office to tho
platform on which he was elevated
Wheuiiot roused by tho manager to a
mock fury that flung with savage
hands upon this wire netting ho sat
with back against tho und of tho
box nUll his legs outstretched be-
fore him scowling at tho faces which
showed over tho sido of his cage

Tho enameled beauty was
in the ticket office Suipey and
the human target wore on the plat-
form Aguinaldos A
calico screen between them aud
thu Hull of Illusions and behind that
screen tho boy waited with the hand
organ There wore two lines of mnta
scopes in tho hall and at tho far end
of it behind a row of curtains thoro
was the machinery of three optical il-

lusions arrangements of lights and
mirrors for tho produotion of tho

vanishing lady tho beheaded
nod tho animated bust A

door beside theso curtains led into
tho second compartment whore tho
scrawny beauties posed There wns
a third room with nothing in it but
the broken peepshow nud such old
lumber

And the method of tho entertain-
ment was just this A crowd was
gathered by tho invitations of the

barker at tho door and welcomed
into the free show beside tho ticket
office From that tho
orator drew them past the office whore
they paid cents each over
aldos platform into tho Hall of Illu
sions Th3 entertainment there was
rather disappointing after tho prom-
ises of placards and pictures in
tho windows and of tho manager on
tho platform It would cost ten cents
more to realize thoso promises in tho
next compartment A number of

touts led tho gulls into tho Beauty
Show whero received another
disappointment when the golden
haired antiques wore posed for them
They wero told then that in the last
compartment there was something
that they must not inform
about It would cost ten cents moro
to sea it If any wero fools enough
to pay that ten coats thoy came upon
the lumber room The three touts
laughed nt them Tho manager and

Snipoy awed them The lights had
been turned down null if they had
any mouoy left in their pockets
wero glad to escape by a side door
and say nothing-

It was this progression tho manager
intended to begin when ho called out
from the door Are yob all
The organ staggered into an uncertain
melody for answer twirled
his daggers on tho plat
form The in tho
smiled and Aguinaldo hidden iu
his got tho bottlo from
under his bearskin and attempted to
tilt it to his He forgotten
tho bone ring that hung from his nose
as low as his lip and ho spilt
the precious liquor over his face and
down his neck before ho know it
Then ho jerked out the inconvenient
decoration tender skin
of his nostril as ho did it so that his
nose began to bleed wiped off his
face with his hand smudging tho
liquorloosened colors stud drank

The manager had thrown tho
door aud was already casting bait to
his gudgeon Walk in gouts walk
in Freo performance right on tho
inside No charge for admission The
finest show on tho Bowery Th orig
inal Palace of an Turkish
Beauty Show Children not admitted
Walk in boys walk in Its free
gratis for Step right in-

side Dont block tho entrance
Tho throe touts who had been

gazing at tho photographs of the
in led the inva-

sion It was a holiday rfteriioon
There wero youths sightseeing on
the Bowery who not venture

after dark anti tho barkers
invitation gathered thorn iu Free
performance just beginning ho kept
crying

Snipey began to juggle with his
daggers When tho crowd increased
ho cast one against a shield of thick
platiks Tho organ stopped In n
nervous silonco who had
been waiting In tho background
stood up beside tho iu tho
picnic and tho Mexican throwing
aside his sombrero cast tho re
maining knives at her ono
They struck iu a circle about her bead

the musio burst out again trium
phantly

This performance was repeated
somo men and wore

jammed into tho small space before
tho platform Then manager
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coma in from tho door and took his
plaoo bosido Snipoy Tho musio
choked off on an unfinished bar

Now gouts ho said just a mo-

ment wile I toll you wat wo got in
sido I got tho finest show that ever
opened on tho flowery First an
foremost boys wo got tho Filipino
warrior an man pointing from
tho painting of a hairy cannibal pur
sued by soldiers to tho box in which
the invisiblo Aguiualdo steadied a
whirling head at tho voice of his tor-

mentor Ho was captured eighteen
miles from Manila nu brought to this
country jest as yehll
there by Signor Marches pointing
to Snipey An I tell ryeh boys
for the trut hes tho ugliest nn tho
lowest species of the human race that
over broached tho puro nn enlightened
air of this continont Yohll seom in
all his native barbarity tho sulkiest
brnto thatovor eat a pork sausage
Women faints at sight of But
yoh dont need to bo afraid boys
Hes

There was a snicker from tho audi
once An indescribable taco hull ap-
peared over tho side of tho packing
case Aguinaldo lied pushed back
his wig to cool his forehead and the
brown of his complexion ended in o
whito lino over his eyes Yellow
oohre blue tattooiugs brown paint
and the red of his bleeding nose had
run aud mixed in a mess of
color on cheek and chin Ho blinked
drunkenly it the crowd and drummed
on the wires of his cage with the
empty flask to stop the speech

Yor a liar ho said thickly-
A yell of laughter drowned the man-

agers furious oath Yer liar
fakir ho said slowly

aint worth any more than y are yor
self an thats uuthin but debts
owes mo for two wools salary he
explained to tho screaming

hes tryiu to bully me into quit
tin sos ho wont have to pay mo

For the moment tho manager had
stood by helplessly But when he
heard tho Filipino abuse tho finest
show on tho Bowery and recognized
tho malice of his attempt to frighten
away tho full haul of gudgeon that was
coming into his net ho rushed upon
tho cage with an agonized nud on
raged Drunken fool that lifted above
tho storm of laughter lute a womans
scream in a shipwreck The object in
tho cage answered it with an inarticu-
late howl in tho same pitoh of voice
and tho mirth of the nudience fol-

lowed in a screech The manager
grasped the wires null shook them
furiously Agninaldo pounded his
fingers with tho bottle yelling liken
demon Thou Snipey awakening
from a stupor of bewilderment slipped
the fastening on the cage and threw
off the top Tho shrill cry of
warrior and wild man wns
choked in his throat by tho
fingers of tho raging manager But
the Filipino was no weakling Ho
threw himself forward pounding his
assailant Tho cage came over
him The two men rolled together
on tho platform the painted demon
on top jumped to the res-
cue and was wrapped lip in n tangle
of Irma and logs that kicked and
fought nnd toro the clothes of tho
Mexican and the manager with a fo
rocity that would have shamed tho
most determined Filipino that over
fought A mob gathering in from
the street howled and applauded

Jenny screamed and wept Tho
beauty turned pale around

her rouge and tho organgrinder and
tho antiques from tho Beauty Show
gazed over tho calico screen in muto
torror

It was a wild minute before Again
nldo was choked into helplessness
carried bodily into tho Hall of Illu-
sions and held face down with Sni
poy on his shoulders until tho man-
ager cleared out the crowd When a
slow policeman came up to tho gaping
mob at tho windows he found tho

shut and nil quiet within
Aguinaldo was sleeping peacefully

on the floor covered with a curtain
from tho Turkish harem
was sitting by tho stove upstairs sow-
ing up rents in his Mexican cos-
tume The manager was bathing his
face in the sink

What happened ho said to tho
officer Oh another Filipino revolt
An you hot Im an
honcofort an forever more Madge
ho said to his wife get that fellers
money Ho gets his autonomy
tonight Now York Post-

A Strange Campnlcn Kit
To find instances of tho

impracticability distinguishing the
of Great Britains irregular

corps it is only necessary to read tho
list of tho kit taken out by tho
City of London Volunteers Tho
officers of this body carry to tho
plains of South Africa an nir pillow
cork mattress canvas basin canvas
bucket a tin box of candles a lantern
a filter and A host of other impedi-
ments that nu American officer would
burn before starting ou a ton miles
march whilo the are laden down
with four pair of trousers four
of shoes throe caps pajamas two
largo Turkish towels n filter n
clothosbrush a writing portfolio and
other domestic artiolej No wonder
the British forces are not mobile

Orange Free trine
Tho coat of aims of the Orange Froo

State shows au orange treo in tho
middle of tho field on one side stands-
a lion ou tho other a lamb Tina
motto beneath is Freedom Immigra-
tion Patience Courage The em-
blem of the lion and has a aorip
tural reference to tho peace anti har-
mony within its borders and does not
glance at tho geographical position of
tho lopublio between tho domain of
tho British lion and tho pastoral
Boors of tho Transvaal as an Ameri-
can joker might assume Philadel-
phia Record
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I GOOD ROADS NOTES
I An Awnkenluc Apparent

important is
is

good roads
this is what

Secretary Wilson says of a problem
big with tho into of tho American
farmer

Cooperation has boon had with
the stations of several
Stator in making stoel roads

roads and gravel roads The
pooplo of all the States arc much in-

terested in tho improvement of their
publio highways a great
demand upon tho Department of Agri-
culture for assistance in road making
in addressing tho students at our ag-

ricultural colleges nUll in giving in-

struction rogarding tho best methods-
of using what material may bo found
convenient Publications have boon
sent out from tho department cover
ing the several features of road mak-
ing and for those thero is great do
mind Much attention is being given
to this subject by tho Legislatures of
tho several States of tho Union

I am of tho opinion that it would
be wise to have tho resources of the
Eastern Southern Middle and West-
ern States carefully inquired into by
the appointment of competent men in
each of who would as
certain and report upon tho road
making material obtainable anti at tho
same time give instruction iu the act
ual construction of roads There is
also n necessity for scientific inquiry
into tho composition of road material
in tho several sections of our country
and the facility with which ma-

terials when brought together combine
to make good highways Many sec-

tions of our country havo roach
hard rock from whioh good roads can
be made Other sections aro entirely
looking in this regard and must in
my eventually look to stool
tracks for supplying permanent good
roads

In order to got information along
theso lines short suctions of steel track
wore laid during the last year at
Omaha Nob Ames Iowa and St
Anthony Park Minn Tho Western
States nro not well supplied with stone
aud gravel for purposes
and tho peoplo of theso States aro
watching those experiments with great
interest It is our intention to en-
courage the laying down of steel track
sections during the coming year where
over we can induce the leaders to pur-
chase the stool Wo do not yet know
what is tho best shape for the steel
rail nor do wo know tho best material
to lay between tho tracks but iuquiry
is being made along theso and
information is being gathered from
experience

The people of the United States
have associated into Na
tional dud Stato organizations for the
purpose of encouraging the building
of hotter roads and for tho considera-
tion of ways and moans to thnt ond
There isa great deal of agitation and
considerable education along road
making lines The pooplo of many
localities arc exceedingly anxious to
have the cooperation of the depart-
ment iu improving their roads and
demands of this kind are so numerous
that our limited force is entirely in
adequate to givo tho assistance re-

quired The road work
of the yoar has beou as extensive in
territory covered as it has boon far
reaching in results accomplished
Model roads of various kinds have
been built under the supervision of
agents of tho Office of Public head In-

quiries iu Maryland Nebraska Min-
nesota Iowa Kentucky Indiana null
Wisconsin Elementary knowledge of
road waning is being rapidly spread
among tho people Students at our
colleges are taking a groat interest in
tho study of road making Gentle-
men of means enterprise and publio
spirit are doing much along export
mental tho education of thoir
neighbors

Fur Great Mllllniy Illghirim
W E Underhill Chief Consul of the

Schenectady Division cf tho League
of American and a promin
out factor in tho affairs of tho National
body said the other day that tho bill
introduced in Congress recently pro
viding for an appropriation of 5000
000 for good throughout the na-

tion was n step on tho part of the
League of American Wheelmen to
ward preparing tho highways of the
country for tho new conditions

plan of tho League of Ameri-
can Wheelmen iu asking for this ap-
propriation continued Mr Under
hill is to secure tho construction ot
three or four great military roads con-
necting largo Eastern like Bos-
ton New York and Philadelphia and
extending from Now York to Chicago
by way of Albany

Tho significance of tho project is
only realized when it is taken in con-
nection with tho introduction of the
automobile The organization desires
to conserve tho interests of tho auto
mobile peoplo as well as ita own mem-
bers

Enlisting the College
One feature of tho road improve-

ment work in Michigan ns referred to
by Chief Consul Earlo of tho L A
W is ns follows I have tried to get
tho colleges and preparatory schools
to do something toward teaching tho
needs of good roads the cost of bad
roads how to build good roads and
how to maintain thorn after thoy are
built so far have tact with no perceiv-
able effect except at tho Michigan
Agricultural College at Lansing and
it gives mo great pleasure to bo able
to that Professor 11 Taft has
taken up the matter in such a way as
to merit our highest esteem ho is

several sample of good roads
on tho agricultural grounds and I
predict thnt when gets thoso fairly
planted you will soon BOO samples
built in other parts of tho State
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VfHOH YOU WANT

Absolutely Pure Whiskey
Direct from tho Distillery call on

THOMAS WELLS
Qlcnndale Maryland

ot Puro Mquors Deer Win
Tobacco Clears ic

When in the

Drop in at

0JBRIENS
933 b STREET NW

iron
CHOICE WINES LIQUORS AND CIGARS

My Motto NotDlnff but the float

Drjcninq S jlairffiressircr

SALOON
ast Side Maryland Ave

Hyattsville Maryland

EDWARD L DIES

Attorney at Law j

Rooms 83 and 33 Warder
S E Cor F and pth Streets N W

WASHINGTON D C

THOMAS

Lumber Merchant
ssir noons nriM s GLASS

AND MlMi WORK

Offlco let St mid Indiana AYe N j

Mill Foot Otli Street K W
Wharf 1th St Eastern Branch

JOHN APPICH

Beer WhiskeyAN-

D Wine Merchant
1300 lllri STUEET 8 E

WASHINGTON D C

Oakmont and Sliver Brook WhUklei
A SPECIALTY

S C A n WELLS ROBERT M WELLS

WELLS WELLS
5 Attorneys at Law
5 Fendall Building opp City Hall
Telephone 1810 Washington D C

unices Jii ATTHVIIIJ
UPPER MA1UUOHO MD

Money Loaned on Haryland Real estate

EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS c
whether an

Commnnlwi
ascertain our opinion

Invention Is
Uon confidential Ilnndboo

taken A
special notice without charge In tlio

A handsomely Illniitratwt Largest elr
pclcntltln journal Term 3 n

oar four months 1

Offlco OS P St U

THE SUBURBAN urn
SUN Is a permanent Institu-
tion u fixture

Thousands nud thou-
sands of can to
the work it has accom-
plished the live

of suburban
improvement It Is the

the District of
Columbia thAt maintains a
punching bureau whose duty

the authori-
ties and koop them awake to
the needs of the suburbs On
that account U deserves and U
receiving substantial escour

Tribes Who Seldom See Strangers
Perhaps tho most Isolated tribe ot

peoplo In the world Is the Tshuktshl
n people occupying tho northern por-

tion of tho peninsula of Kamchatka
and tho country northward toward
Behrlng Straits Those peoplo arc
practically Independent of Russia
which appears to have reasons of her
own for lotting them alone They have
practically no communication with the
outside world and have only been vis-

ited two or three times The Inhabit-
ants of tho now Siberian Islands are
also practically alone on earth for
thoy can only communicate with tho
mainland and therefore with the rest
of the world once a year and a suc-

cession of bad seasons might Isolate
them for years The pigmies of tho
great central African forests If they
can bo called a tribe havp also beon
a pooplo apart For ages their exist-
ence was little moro than legendary
and only two expeditions commanded-
by white men have ever penetrated Into
their abode

A Confession

She looking through window ne
and retinue nppear Oh

Isnt that monkey out thoro just too
sweet for anything I wish I hud one
Ilko thnt-

IIo Sny that will have me dear-
est gad tho la yours JJoston
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